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,OF THE, 

STATE OF MAINE, 

y.\\SSED ~y THE LEGlSL.IlT\Jl\E~ 

,,~T THEIR SESSIONS, 

Published agreeably to a Resolve of June £8, le£O. 

PO R 'PL.!lND : 

J'RIN'I'ED BY THOMAS 'rODD ~,/; CO. PRINTERS TO 'l'HE STA'l'E, 

1821. 



'I'O THE SPECIAL LAWS PASSED BY THE LEGISLATURE AT THEIR 

SESSIONS HELD IN .JUNE 111'W, AND JANUARY 18~1. 

A. 
ALNA, North line of the town established 
ANDOVER, Name of the town ,of East,Andover changed to 
ANDROSCOGGIN RIVER, Toll in the Booms regulated, 

Page. 
10 

6 
80 

ARUNDEL AND J{ENNEBUNR, Towns of, authorized to maintain a free 
bridge over Kennebunk River, 

Persons injuring the bridge to pay double 
damages, 

Draw to be kept, 
ARUNDEL, Name of the town of, changed to Kennebunk Port, 
ATHENS, Part of the town of Hartland, annexed to 
AUGUSTA UNION SOCIETY Incorporated, 

Persons incorporated, 
To hold property not exceeding a eertaill 

amount, 
Charter may be altered, 
Funds to go to Augusta in case of the dissolu.

tion of the corporp.tion, 

B. 

ib. 
6 

ib. 

BALDWIN, Part of the town of, set off to Hiram, 50 
BANK, HALLOWELL AND AUGUSTA, Charter revoked, 56 

To cease to be a banking company, 
except to continue a corporation 
for a certain time, for the sole 
purpose of collecting their debts 
a nd closing their business, ib. 

No loans to be made or bills issue~l, ib. 
Penalty for violating the law, 57 
Retu1'lls tn be made to the Gover-

nor and Council, ih. 
PASSAMAQUODDY, Number of Directors reduced, 57 



INDEX. 

BANK V{lSCASSET, Restricted in negociating business, til 
COl'pol'ation continued for a certain time to collect debts 

and redeem bills, 62 
Prohibited from loaning or issuing bills, ib. 
Penalty, ib. 
Notes may be discounted in lieu oC notes due, 65 
President &'c. to close their business as soon a~ may be, ib. 
To pay arrear's of taxes and to make returns, ib. 

CASTINE, Resolved in negociating business, 93 
Corporation continued lor a certain time for the sole plll'pose 

of collecting and paying their debts, 99 
To make no loans, not' issue bills, ib. 
Penalty, ' 100 
May discount notes lSr.c. instead of those now holden, ib. 
To close their business as speedily as call be effected, ib. 
'1'0 pay arrears of taxes and to make returns, ill. 

BAPTIST SOCIETY IN PORTLAND, Act respecting 9 
Persons may become or cease to be 

members by giving notice, ib. 
Vested with the same powers as other 

religious societies in Portland, ih. 
Doings confirmed, ib. 
Part of former act r€pealed ib. 

BA'l'H S'l'EAM MILL COMPANY, Incorporated, S8 
Persons incorporated, ib. 
May hold property not exceeding aceI" 

tain amount, in. 
Shares not to exceed a certain number iiJ. 

considered personal property, ib. 
may be ll'ansferred by assessment in 

writing ib. 
may be assessed not IIxceeding a 

certain amount ib. 
Number of votes to which shares are en-

titled ib. 
Executors, &c. oC deceased proprietors 

entitled to new certificates 59 
Stockholders chargeable personally for 

the debts of the cbrporation for a cer-
tain time, ih. 

Act may be altered, &c. ib. 
BEACH at the mouth of Kennebunk river, jurisdiction of part of ceded to the 

United States, 46 
Bounds of the tract ceded, ib. 
Concurrent jmisdiction reserved, ib. 

BOOMS in Androsscoggin river, Toll regulated 80 
BOWDOIN COLLEGE, terms and conditions of the Act of separation rela-

tive to, modified and limited, 8 
Powers of the Trustees and Overseers may be altered 9 
Grant to, 28 
Law altered establishing, 98 
Board of Trustees to consist ofa certain number, ib. 
Board of Overseers to consist of a certain number, 94 
Vacancies how filled, il!. 
Governor and Council to appoint Tl'Ilstees and 

Overseers within a certain time, ib. 
HROvVNFIELD, James Lord and others ~et off from the town oC, 57 
BUCKSPORT, line established between the towns of Ol'l'ingtOl\ and 54 



INDEX. 

c. 
CAN'rON, Town of Jay divided, and part incorporated into a town by the 

name of Canton, 36 
Boundaries, ib. 
Cel'tain persons and tenitory to remain part of Jay, ib. 
'1'0 pay taxes already assessed, ib. 
To Day one third ofrhe debts of Jay, and receive one third of the 

'balance in the Treasury, 87 
To support paupers within its own limits, ib. 
Provision for persons who have removed and become paupers, ib. 
To receive one third of the School and Ministerial Fund and onjl-

third of the Military StorBs, ib. 
To hold public land3, ' ib. 
Trustees of the School and Ministerial Fund incorporated, 96 

CAPE E.LIZABETH and Scarborough diking Corporation, 87 
Persens incorporated, ib. 
Bounds of the marsh to be diked, IlS 
J.VIay hold property not exceeding a certain amount, ill. 
May levy taxes on members and proprietors, ib. 
Delinquent proprietors shares to be sold, ib. 
Public notice of sale to be given, ill. 
Proprietors authorized to receive donations, 89 
To have all the powers of proprietors of common fields, ill. 

CONCORD, town of incorporated, 50 
CORPORATIONS, TOWNS, 

Alna, North line of established, 10 
Arundel, name changed to Kennebunk Port, 45 
Athens, part of Hartland annexed to 89 
Bald win, part set off to Hiram, 50 
Bucl,sport and Ol'l'ington, line between established, 54 
Canton, incorporated, 56 
Canton, Trustees of the School lind Ministerial Fund in-

corporated, 96 
Concord, incorporated, 50 
Cumberland, incorporated, 90 
East Andover, name changed to Andover, 6 
Fairfax, name changed to Ligonia, 66 
Hartland, part set off to Athens, 59 
Hartland part set oft'to St. Albans, 80 
Hiram, part of Baldwin annexed to 50 
Jay, divided, 56 
Kennebunk incorporated, 6 
Li vermore, part of set off to "Vayne, 40 
Malta, name changed to Gerry, 67 
North-Yarmouth divided, 90 
Norway, Truste'es of the Ministerial and School Fund in 

the town of, enlarged, 51 
Norway, an unincorporated Gore of Land annexed to 5!il 
Peru, incorporated, ib. 
Poland, Fund for the support of the Ministry established,&c. 74 
Readfield, part of Wayne annexed to 31 
St. Albans, part of Hartland annexed to 80 
Suny, bounds established, 50 
Unity, lines established, 41 
Warsaw, part of set otl' to ~5 mile pond Plantation, 89 
Wayne, part of set off to Readfield, 51 
'Wayne, Pfl"l't of Lil'ennore annexed to 40 



'.' 

INDEX. 

CORPORATIONS, TOWNS, 
Wells, divided, S 
Williamsburg incorporated, 11 
BRIDGES, 
Eastport, incorporated, 19 
Eastport, toll increased, 42 
Duck Trapp, I'ights extended, 66 
J(ennebunk River, towns of Aruncel and Kenneblmk au-

thorized to maintain a fl'ee bridge over 42 
Little River, John Dudley and others authorized to build 

over 
Portsmouth, incol:p@l'ated, 
Sullivan, incorporated, 
Ticonic, incorporated, 
CANALS, 
Cumberland and Oxforil, established, 
Damascotta, established, 

COJrIP.flNIES, 
Cape Elizabeth and Scarborough Dildng, incorporated, 
Cumberland Marine Insurance, incorporated, 
Bath Steam Mill, incorporated, 
Eastport Mlltine Insurance, incorporated, 
Eastern River Lock and Sluice, time extended for com

pleting the sluiee, 
Saco Iron "Vorl,s incorporated, 

COLLEGES, &tc. 
Bowdoin College, terms and conditions of the Act of 

Separation relative to, modified and limited, 
grant to 
law establishinl!;, altered, 

Maine Literary and Theo!' Institution, powers eJ;llarged, 
grant to 

Medical School established, 
SOCIE'l'IES, &tc. 

name changed, 

Augusta Union Society incorporated, 
Baptist Society in Portland, Act respecting 
Eastport Locating Society incorporated, 
Kennellllnk Literary and Moral Society incoq)oratecl, 
Maine Congregational Charitable Society, incorporated, 
Maine Medical Society, incorpol'llted, 
Penobscot Agricultural Society incorporat~d, 
Sandy River Agricultural Society incorpol'llted, 
Trustees of the Maine Baptist Education Society incorpo-

47 
2;j 

64-
7a 

82 
67 

87 
72 
sa 
70 

55 
21 

8 
~5 

9:3 
10 
24 
55 
25 

5 
9 

76 
65 
29 
58 
53 
so 

rated, 55 
Tl'lIstees of the Methodist Society in Portland incorporatecl, 44 
Tl'lIstees of the Readfield Religious and Charitable Soci

ety incorporated, 
Eastport l\'1echanic Association incorporated, 
Lincoln Association 0f :tlechanics and Manufacturers, 

CUMBERLAND AND ( 
OXFORD CANAL, 5 Incorporated, 

Persons incorporated, 
May hold property, 
May take lands of individuals by paying a just COI11-

48 
11 
43 

32 

ib. 
ib. 

pensation, ib. 
Provision in case of disagreement as to damages, ib. 
Penalty for injuring the canal, 84 
Stock to be divided into share3, 35 
How transferred, ill. 



INnEX. 

CUMBERLAND AND { , 
OXFORD CANAL, S Shares may be assessed, 35 

Shares of delinquent pmprietors may bl< s01d, ib. 
Rates of Toll, 36 
Goods may be detained until toll is paid, ib. 
Toll may be altered after a certain time, ib. 
Part of the Canal to be completed within a certain 

time, ib. 
Bridge With draws to be kept over the d'anal, ib. 
Stock exempted from taxation, ib. 
No proprietor to have more than ten votes, 37 
Court of Sessions to appoint Committees to exam-

ine the Canal, . ib. 
CUMBERLAND COUNTY, part of the County line established, 33 

altered, 50 
CUMBERLAND INSURANCE ( Incorpot'ated 72-

COMPAN~ S ' 
Persons incorporated, ib. 
Corporation to continue for ~O years, ib. 
May hold real estate not exceeding a certain 

amount, ib. 
Amount of Capital, and when to be paid in, 73 
N umbel' of Directol's to be chosen, ib. 
No Stockholder to have more than 20 votes, ib. 
President to be chosen, ib. 
Nnmber of Directors to fonn a quol'llm, 74 

CUMBERLAND, town ofincorporated, 90 
Bounds established, ib, . 
Inhabitants to pay anears of taxes, 91 

to pay proportion of debts, ib. 
Paupers, how supported, 91-92-
Military Stores, how divided, 92 
Certain privileges to remain in common, ib. 
Selectmen to be Tl'L\stees of the School Fund, ib. 
Fund how vested and appropriated, ib. 
To support paupers until the School Fund is divided, ib. 
Persons living on the division line may elect to which town 

they will belong within a certain time, 93 
Committee appointed to determine what sum shall be paid to 

either town, ib, 

D, 

DAMASCOTTA CANAL established, 67 

17 

Persons incorporated, ib. 
Persons injured may complain to the Supreme J udi-

cial Court who shall appoint a Committee, 67-63 
Judgment 011 the lteport final, ill. 
If no damages be reported, Corporation to recover 

costs, ib. 
Proprietors holden for the debts of the Corporation, ib. 
Limitation of Complaints, ,ib. 
Bridges oyer the Canal to be erected by the Corpo-

ration, ib, 
Wharves and dams may be built, ib, 
lVIills not to be built on the Canal, 69 
Corporation may purchase and hold lands, ~c. ib, 
Cana! to be made in six yeps, i~f 

.! ••• 



DAMAS COTTA CANAL, Rates of Toll, ,69 
Location·afrihe Canal, lb. 

Act may be repealed, 70 
Officers mny be chosen,ib. 

DAMAS COTTA RIVER, George Reid authorized to build a Dam on 79 
Location of the Dam, ib. 

. 'To be so constructeI'! as not to obstruct the navigation, so 
DAMARISCOTTA RIVER, Fishery in, regulated, 51 
DANVILLE, Benjamin Hunnewell, family and estate set oft' from the town of 

and annexed to Durham, 56 
DENMARK, James Lord and others annexed to the town of 57 
DUCK TRAP BRIDGE, rightsoftbe Corporation extended, 66 

. DUDLEY, JOHN and otbers authorized to build a bridge, 47 
DURHA:.tl, Benjamin Hunnewell, family ,md estate anllexed to the town of, 56 

EAST ANDOVER town of, name c11angecl to Andover, :1; 

EASTPORT MECHANIC ( . . 
ASSOCIATION, S mcorpolated, ] 1 

Persons incorporated, ib. 
May hold property not exceeding a certain amount, 1!l. 
How persons'may become members, ib. 
'1'0 meet annually and quarterly, ib. 
Donations how appropriated, ib. 
Processes against, bow served, ·15 

EASTPORT BRIDGE incorporated, 19 
Persons incorporated,' ib. 
Rates of Toll, 20 
TolI to continue 75 years, provided the bridge is kept 

in repair, ib. 
Persons exempted, ib. 
Corporation may be dissolved when the tolls have.paid 

certain cxpenses, &c. ib. 
Bridge then to belong to the State, ib. 
""Vide wheels exempted from toll 4 years,21 
Charter to he void unless erected in 7 years, ih. 
Legislature may order a draw, ib. 
Toll increased, 42 
Quoddy Indians to pass toll frtle, 43 

EASTPORT MARINE ( . 
INSURANCE COMPANY, '5 lI1corporated, 70 

, P,ersons incorporated, ib. 
'T0 continue .20 years, ib. 
May hold pl'Operty not exceeding a certain amount, ib. 
Amount of Capital, ib. 
When to be paid in, 71 
Number of Directors and when chosen, ib. 
No Stockholder to have more than ten votes, ib. 
President to be chosen, ib. 
President and two Directors to be a quorum, ib. 

EASTPORT LOCATING ( . 
SOCIETY, 5 lllCorpol'ated, 76 

Persons incOl'porated, ib. 
May hold property not exceeding a certain <ltllount, ib. 
PersOllRl estate how used, il1. 
Stock may be divided into shares which may be 

transfened by deed, 7,7 



INDEX. 

EASTPORT LOCATING l 
SOCIETY, S Shares may be assessed, . 71 

ib. 
ib. 
ib. 
ib. 

Delinql.lent pt'Oprietors shares·may be sold, 
No proprietor (0 have more than two votes, 
Shares sold for assessments may be redeemed, 
Act may be repealed, 

EASTERN RIVER LOCK AND SLUICE COMPANY, time extended fOl' 

ESTATERATABLE, Act ascertaining 
campI eting, 5f1 

15 
ib., 
16 
ib. 
17 

As~essors to take lists ofrolls and estates, &c. 
Certain exceptions, 
Assessors to be' swom and paid by towns, &c. 
Penalty for neglect or fraudulent condLlCt of Assessors, 
Persons refusing to give an account to be doomed and 

fined, 
Fines, &c. how recovered" 
Treasurer to transmit blank lists, 
Assessors to transmit to the Seeretary of State, copy of 

Valuation,. 
Form of list, 
Treasurer to ascertain cel'lain lands unincorporated, 

F .. 

ib. 
ib. 
ib. 

ib. 
ib. 
HI 

]l'AIRFAX, name oCthe town of, changed to Ligonfa, 66 
FISHERY in Damariscott,l River regulated, 51 

" ) 

Joint Committee in the towns of New Castle and Nobleborough to 
cause a sluice to be kept open in New River streams, ib. 

Emoluments ft'Om the privileges of taking fish, how divided f19L 
Expenses of I,eeping open the fish way, how paid, ib. 
Sluices to be I,ept open during a certain period, ib. 
Committee to determine the days for taking fish, to dispose of the 

privilege, ancl fix the price of fish, ib. 
Fish not to be taken above the toll-bridge in nets, ~c. during a cer-

tain perion, ib. 
Passag,e of fish not to be obstruc~ed on certain days, ib. 
Committee tb notify the clerks of the towns ef New Castle and 

N obleborough of meetings, ib. 
Purc/lasers of the privilege not to take fish, except on the days 

allowed, nor any other pel'son without liberty, flS 
Committee to dispose of part of the fish to the POOl', ib. 
N a person to erect dams, &c. to prevent the passage of fish, ib. 
Obstructions may lie abated as nuisances, &4 
'What shall' be deemed a sufficient sluice and when to be kept open; ib. 
Penalties holY recovered anrl to whose use, ib. 
Committee may go over lands, and enter mills without being consider-

ed trespassers, ib. 
In Sebago pond regulated, 90 
Penalty for taIling with a spear in the l1ight, ib. 
p'enalty for setting eel pots &c. ib.' 
Any person may destroy nets, &c. ib. 
Penalties how recovered, and to whose' use,. ib. 
In the town of Mount De',ert regulated, 95 
When and in what places fish may be tak!)l1 ib. 
Passage ways to be kept open, ib 
Fish wardens to be chosen, ib. 
Penalties how recovered, ib. 



lNtlltX. 

G. 
(tERRY, Jonathan Moody, &c. set off from Whitefield and annexed to th6 

~wno~ 6d 
Name of the town of Fairfax, changed to, 61> 

H, 
HANCOCK, County taxes, Act reiating to the collection of, 19 
HARTLAND, part of the town of, set off to Athens, 59 

Ditto, St. Albans, 80 
HIRAM, p'art of the town of Baldwin, almexed to, 50 
HUNNKWELL, Benjamin annexed to the town of Durham, 36 

J. 
JAY, town of, divided, 

KENNEBEC county line established," 69 
KENNEBUNJ{ PORT, name of the town of Arundel changed to 45 

TOIVn of, incorporated, B 
Bounds, ib. 
To pay arrears of Taxes, &c. 7 
P'aupers how chargeable, ib. 
Real estate divided, ib. 

KENNEBUNK LITERARY ~ 'ncorporated 65 
AND MORAL SOCIE'fY, S I , 

Persons incorporated, ib. 
May hold property not 'exceeding a certain 
. amount, ib. 
Meetlllgs when held, ib. 

, Doings made valid, 66 
kENNEBUNK AND ~ authorised to maintain a free bridge over Kennebunk 

ARUNDEL 5 River, 42 
Perscllls injuring the bridge to pay double damages, ib. 
Draw to be kept, ib. 

L. 

LIGONIA, llarne of the town of FaIrfax changed to, 66 
LIGHT HOUSES, Jurisdiction of certain tenitory ceded to the Unites States 

for the erection of, 95 
To have concurrent j1ll'isdiction with this State, 96 
In case of disagreement as to the purchase, Committee to 

be appointed, ib. 
LITTLE RIVER, John Dudley and others authorised to build a bridge over, 47 
LINCOLN ASSOCIATION of Mecbal1ics and 1\'Ianufacturers incorporated, 43 

Persons incorporated ib. 
}\IIay hold property not exceeding a certain 

amount, ib. 
Act may be repealed, ib. 

T .IVERMORE, part of tile town of, set off to 'Wayne, 40 
LODGES, Grand Lodge of Maine incorporated, 6 

Persons incorporated, ib. 
May bold property not exceeding a certain 

amount, ib. 
Charter may be altered, ib. 



INDEX. 

LODGES; Felicity Lodge ihcorpoi'ated, . 34 
Persons incorporated, ~ ib. 
:May hold property not exceeding a certain amount, ib. 
Powers may be altered, ISLe. it. 

Kennebec Lodge incorporated, !l!5 
Persons incorporated, ib. 
May hold property 1I0t exceeding a certain amount, ib. 
Powers may be altered, ib. 

Risin.e; Virtue incorporated, 41 
Persons illCorpol'ated, ib. 
May hold propeJ'ty not exceeding a certain amount, ib. 
Powers may be altered, &c. 4.2 

IV!. 

:MAINE LITERARY AND THEOLOGICAL ~ Powers enlarged, 
INSTITUTION, S 

May confer degrees, 
Charter may be altered, 
Name changed, 

CONGREGATIONAL CIlAR- ~ Incol'horated 
ITABLE SOCIETY.· S l' , 

10 

ib. 
11 
53 

29 

Persons incorporated, ib. 
May hold property to a certain amount, ib. 
Act n)ay be altered, &c. ib. 

MEDICAL SOCIETY, Incorporated, 58 
Persons inCOlporated, ib. 
May hold property to a certain amount, ib. 
Income how appropriated, 59 
Officers to be elected, ib. 
i,\1embers how elected, ib. 

to. declare their acceptance l.vithin a 
cenain rime, . ib. 

Fellows may be expelled, ib. 
Censors to be chosen annually, ib. 

to examine and license students in 
medicine, 

to meet at Bl'lInswick annually to ex-
ib. 

amine canrilidates, 60 
refusing to examine, subject to penalty, ib. 

To describe propel' studies, ih. 
May fix penalties, ib. 
Candidates to be licensed, ib. 

to have the lise of the library, ib. 
COllnsellors to be chosen by ballot, ib. 
Annual meeting at Bl'lIl1swick, 61 
Powers may be altered, ib. 

MALTA, Name of the town of, changed to Gerry, 67 
MEDICAL SCHOOL Established, 28 

To be under the direction of the President &c. of Bow
doin College, 

Authorized to appoint Professors, 
MINISTERIAL AND SCHOOL LANDS ( , 
. IN THE TOWN OF GREENWOOD, S AuthOrIzed to be sold, 

ib. 
ib. 

46 

Reserved Lands appropriated, ib. 
'rrustees incorporated, 47 

MINISTRY, Fund for the support of, ill Poland, established, 74 
MOUNT DESERT, Fishery in the town of, regulated, 95 



INDEX. 

N. 
N AMES of certain persons changed", 
NARRAGUAGUS RIVER, Act to prevent the obstl'Uction of 
NORTH-Y ARMOUTH, Town of, divided, 

H,ar 
04 
90 
SS!, NORWAY, An unincorporated gore gf land annexed to 

o. 
OX}l'ORD COUNTY TAXES, Act relating to the collection of, 

COUNTY LINE, Part of, established, 
13 

33,40 
50 
54-

altered, 
ORRINGTON, Line established between the towns ofBueksport and 

P. 
PENOBSCOT COUNTY TAXES, Act relating to the collection of 13 

AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY, Incorporated, 53 
Pelsolls incorporated, ib. 
May h()ld property to a cer-

tain amount, ib. 
Act lila), be altered, 54 

PERU, Town of, incorporated, 52-
POLAND, Fund for the support of the ministry established in 74 
POR'l'SMOU'l'H BRIDGE, Proprietors of, incorporated, 2-5 

R. 

Persons incorporated, 213 
May hold real estate, ib. 
Bridge to have a draw and two piers, ib, 

to ha ve an additional passage 
way, Q7 

to be lighted, ib. 
Rates of toll, ib. 

may be altered after a 
certaill time, ib. 

Term allowed for erectill{!: the bridge, 28 
To pay certain sum for the loss offeny ib. 
Ferry to re vert to the original propri-

etor, in case the bridge becomes 
impassable, ib. 

-READFIELD, Part of the town of Wayne annexed to 31 
RELIGIOUS AND CHARITABLE SOCIETY, 'l'rustees of, 

incorporated, ~ 43 
RIED GEORGE, authorized to build a dam on Domascotta River, 79 

s. 
SACO IRON WORKS COMPANY incorpo\'ated, 21 

Persons incorporated, ib. 
May hold property not exceeding a cer-

tain amoutlt, il;. 
Shares, how alienated, ib{ 
Executors &.c. may sell shares, 22 
One vote allowed to each share, ib. 
Stockholders liable for debts to a certllin 

amount, ib. 
S'\:'i'DY RIVER AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY incorporated, SO 

Persons incorporatcel, ib. 



INDEX. 

SANDY RIVER AGRICULTURAL SOCIE'ry, May hold property to acer-
tain amount, ib. 

Act may be repealed, &c. ib. 
SCARBOROUGH and Cape-Elizabeth Diking Corporation Incorporated, 87 
SEBAGO POND FISHERY, regulated, 90 
SOMERSET ~OUNTY TAXES, Act relating to the collection of 13 

COUNTY LINE altered 89 
ST. ALBANS, Part of the town of Hartland annexed to 80 
STA'rE 'I'AX 101 
SULLIVAN BRIDGE, Proprietors of, incorporated 64 

Persons incorporated, ib. 
Authorized to erect a bridge, ib. 
To have a draw of a certain width, ib. 
Draw to be so erected that boats, &c. may pass under, ib. 
Rates of Toll, ib. 
Toll may be altered after a cel'tain time, 65 
'1'0 be erected in a certain time, ib, 

SURRY, TOlYn of, boundaries established, 50 

T. 
TAXES COUNTY TAXES, Act relative to the collection of,in certain counties, 13 

, Treaslll'ers authorized to issue warl'ants to Sheriffs, 
&c. ib. 

TAX UPON THE STATE, appertioned and assessed, 101 
Treasurer to send his warrant to the assessors, 115 
Duty of Assessors, ib. 
Property exempted, ib. 
Polls of minors, how assessed, 116 
Tenants may require thcir laudlords to reimburse 

half the tax, .ib. 
Horses, cattle, &c. holY assessed, ib. 
Assessors to make out lists of their assessments, ib. 
Lists to be delivered to Collectors wilh warrants 

to coll6ct and pay the tax by Jan. I, 182El, ib. 
Shops &c. to be taxed ill the towns where they 

are situated, ib. 
Estates of literary amI charitable institutions 

exempted, 117 
Poor persons may be exempted, ib. 
County taxes to be ill the same proportion as bv 

this act prescribed, . ib. 
Town taxes to be asse,sed by the same rules, ib. 
Towns may take a new valuation, ib. 
Tax on polls not to exceed one fifth, 113 
'I'reaslll'er to advertise certain taxes on unim-

proved lands, ib. 
Tax appropriated to the expenses of government, ib. 
Form of Rate lists, ib. 

TICONIC BRIDGE incorporated, 78 
Persons incorporated, ib. 
No proprietor to have more than ten votes, ib. 
Location of the bridge, ib. 
Rates of Toll, ib. 

may be altered after SO years, 79 
Certain persons to pass toll free, ib. 
Time lill1ited for building, lb. 

TRUSTEES of the Ministerial and Sehool Funds in the town of Norway, 
po weI's enlarged 51 
Authorised to receive donatiollS, not exceeding a certain 

aJllount 



INDEX. 

TRUSTEES of the Maine Baptist Education Society incorporated, 3a 
Persons incorporated, ib. 
May hold property to a certain amount, ib. 
Number of Trustees not to exceed twenty, ih. 
Deeds, &Lc. how executed, ib. 
Funds bow appropriated, iL. 
Act may Le altered, &Lc. ib. 

TRUs'rEES of the Methodist Socicty in Portland, incorporated 44 
Persons incorporated, ib. 
May hold property not exceeding a certain amount, ib. 
Number of Trustees fixed, ib. 
Vacancies how filled, iL. 
Provision in case the number should be reduced below the num-

ber fixed, ib. 
Nanlf's of the old Loard, of whom the persons named in this Act 

are the legal sllceessors, 45 
Doings of the old board made valid, ib. 

TRUSTEES of l'dinisterial and School lands in the town of Greenwood incor-
pcrated, 46 

TRUSTEES of the Readfield Religions aRd Charitable Society incorporated, 48 
Vacancies how filled, ib. 
To choose President, &Lc. 49 
Authorised to hold property not exceeding a certain amount, ib. 
Gifts to be appropriated according to the will of the donor, ib. 
Persons giving a certain sum may appoint an additional TrLlstee,8(c. ib. 
Powers may be altered, ib. 

TRUSTEES of the Fund for the 5upport of the Ministry in the town of Poland, 
incorporated, 7:], 

Persons incorporated ib. 
Number ofTl'l1stees 75 
Vacancies how fIlled, ib. 
To elect a President, &Le. ib. 
Authorised to sell lands, and the money to be loaned, ib. 
Trustees to Le paid out of the Treasury of the town and to ex-

hibit their accounts to the town annually, 76 
Act may be repealed, ib. 

'2'RUSTEES oftbe School aud Ministerial Fund in Canton, incorporated, 96 
Persons incorporated, ib. 
May hold property not exceeding a certain amount, 91 
Number of 'l'rustees fixed, ib· 
lVIay remove members and fill vacancies, ib· 
Authol'ised to sell lands and loan money, ib· 
To renuer their accounts annually, ib. 
Responsible for the faithful performance of their duty, 98 

U. 
UNITY, lines of the town established, 
UNITED STATES, cession of Jurisdietion of tel'ritory to, 

V. 
VALU ATION·-See estate ratable. 

W. 

4.t 
46-95 

15 

WARSA'V, part of the town of, set off to the plantation of Twenty-five \l1ile 
Pond, 89 'V ASHING'rON county taxes, Act relating to the collection of, 13 

'VAYNE, part of the town of, set off to Readfield, ))1 
Part of the town of Livermore annexed to, 40 

'VELLS, town of, divided, 6 
Wln'l'EFIELD, Jonathan IUoody set off from, 6:3 
WILLIAlVISBURG, town of, incorporated, 11 


